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LATEST NEWS.
FROM GEORGIA.

Allien »f 'he Republican State Central t urn.
milter.

Iteaeui.to "Ati lorsiAi .j

Washington, Dec. 9.?The Republican
State Central Committee of Georgia has
decided not to participate in the election
for Governor, to fill the unexpiredterm of
Rullock,which the Legislature has ordered
to takeplace on the 19th of tho present

In case any attempt is made to oust
(.'only, the whole matter will be referred
to the courts.

m
APPoir-HTviKvrs by the riu>n>KM.

iBPECIAL TO THE STATE Jul ll*-Al.)

Washington, Dec. 9.?The President to-
day appointed T. IL Brookes, assessor of
internal revenue of the First District of
Virginia, and John J. Mott, collector of in-
ternal revenue of the Sixth District of
North Carolina.

CONDITION OF THE MUMM Ol WALK*

Slight Hopesor Hii Rre<-T*r-r.

[SPECIAL TO TBS BTATI JOOS.XAL.]
Washington, Dec. 9-2 P. M.?A dis-

patch dated London at noon to-day, say3
the Prince of Wales slept last night, and
that the dangerous symptoms,are slowly
disappearing. Slight hopes are conse-
quently entertained of his ultimate recov-

London, Dec. B.?There is an unfavorable,
change in the condition of the Prince of
Wales.

London, Dec. 8, 3P. M.?All official
bulletin, dated Sandringham, 2 P. __!., and
telegraphed to this city, reports that the
Prince slept at intervals during the morn-
ing, but the graversymptoms are unabated.
Tlie bulletin is signed by Sir William
Jenerand all the attending physicians.

London, Dec. 8, -I P. M.?All the mem-
bers of the Royal family have been sum-
moned to Sandringham. The Queen and
Princess Louise left Windsor together,
and drove rapidly together to the Prince's
residence. The distress of both was appa-
rent.

London, Dec. 8, 4 P. M.?There arc ex-
citing rumors on change announcing the
death of the Prince of Wales, but the
news is not authenticated, and should be
received with greatcaution.

tendon, Dec. 8, .P. M.?The Standard
has just issused an extra, announcing that
the Prince of Wales is sinking fast. Con-
gestion of the lungs has set in, and there
are no hopes of his recovery.

London, Dec. B, &80 P.M.?The follow-
ing is the latest official bulletin of the
Prince's condition:

"Sandringham, Dec. 8, 5:30 P. M.?The
Prince or Wales continues in a precarious
state. F.x-acerbationbegan last night, at-
tended by great prostration-of strength."
The bulletin is signed by Sir William Jen-
M

London, Dec. 8, 9:30 P. M.--Th» phy-
sicians in al tendance on the Prince of
Wales have just issued a bulletin stating
that HisRoyal Highness wasstill verymuch
prostrated. .

Grave Situation ol' AU'niv, in Frauee.
London, Dec. 7.? {Herald cable.]?The

situation in Fiance is grave, and the Or-
leans Princes are pushing On
Tuesday they sought advice from Thiers
about taking their seats ; but he assured
them that their presence in the Assembly
wouldarouse many animosities ; that Ihe
moment was inopportune,and that the Bo-
napartist, Red Republicans, and Legiti-
mist journals would clamor that the Re-
public was menaced. The Princes an-
swered that they would not act without
further consideration. There was no mis-
understanding, but this showed theextreme
anxiety to prevent tne Princes from taking
their seats. On the same night the mem-
bers of the commission upon the abroga-
tion of the law ofexilewere called together

chamber. Thiers regarding this as a me-
nace of the. Republic will present to the
Assembly a proposition for a definitiveRe-
publican government. It is believed the
issue must be thus precipitated or the Re-
public will fall. The impression is gene-
ral that if the Due d'Anmale acts now he
will succeed, as it is thought he cau com-
mand a majority of the chamber on the
questionof a monarchy or Republic. The
country will welcome anything definite.

Paris, Dec. B.?ln the Assembly to-day
a motion was made by M. Duchatel for the
removal of the Assembly and seat of gov-
ernment to Pans. The motion gaverise to
an animated debate which promises to be a
protracted one, although there is little
doubt that the proposal has a majority of
the Chamber in its favor.

Latek?The session of the Assembly
to-day was very turbulent,and a vote of
urgency was demanded upon the question
ot" the futere form of government for
France, andwas refused.

Panyer Quai tier,Minister of Finance, an-
nounced that he willpresent the budget for
1872 to-morrow.

A bill was presented annulling the de-
cree confiscating the property of the Or-
leans princes.

A voteof urgency upon the bill provi-
ding for the return ot the Assembly to
Pans was refused by a small majority.

The I 'hamber was subsequently the
scene of angry recriminations between
members ofthe Right and Left.

M. Rovier asked leave to present a reso-
lution censuring the commissionersof par-
dons for its want of clemency towards con-
victed Communists, but a majority of the
Assembly protested violently against the
reception of the document, and it was re-
turned.

Appeals of the Communists convicted of
the jmurder of Generals Lacompto and
Thomas, and sentenced to sutler death,
have been rejected by tho commission of
pardons. There is no hope that Thiers
will interpose to remove the final dicision.

\u25a0s,

FROM WAMIUVOTON.

Washington, Dec. S.?Dr. Spencc, frag
the National Tobacco Convention, argued
for an hour and a half before the Coagres-
sional Committee on ways and means, in
favorof a uniform tax of 1. cents on all
kinds of tobacco aud snuff. The resolu-
tions of the tobacco convention on other
subjects were presented. The committee
interrogated the members of the conven-
tion who were present and said they would

_?? insider carefully the matters submitted.
A committeewill remain in Washington

t.i furnish such information as may be de-
sired.

To-night the members partook oi a ban-
quet, at which Dr. Kimball, chiefof the to-
bacco division of the internal revenue bu-
reau, and Super*, isor Dutches, of New
York, testified to the fact ihat the tobacco
tax was morafaithfully paid than any oth-

!_ ?

Trial or Mrs. Wharton.

in attendance. An announcement was
ttiacU' that !fll tlie witnesses for the defence
except the medical and chemical vitnesm
will bo excused till Tuesday.

Dr. Williams was called to the stand,
nnd testified that on the A. M. of June
25th, wiicii he Hrst visited Gen. Ketchum,
Ins jnilsowas feeble and rapid, indicating
weakness, and distinguished from a pulse
under the influence of opium, which is
slow and labored. On Tuesday his pulse
and whole generalcondition wasvery cnti-- cal; no indication of laboring under an

'overdose of laudanum ; tartar emetic is
poison when taken in a large quantity.

?
"National Board efTrade.

St. /."«..<*, Dec. B.?At the meeting of
the National Board of Trade to-day the
committee on .Mississippi levees reported,
earnestly requesting < 'ongres.-'ional aid for

! levee purposes, andthe permanent improve-
ment of navigation and levees. The re-

i port was adopted.
Resolutions favoring a national I'acinc

railroad to San Francisco via San Diego
were discussed.

An amendment that tho government
I shouldbuild theroad and allow all carriers
? to run cars over it at specified rates pro-
voked au earnest discussion.

New Rnilrood Line Completed.

Wilmington, Y. C, Dec. B.?The Wil-
mington, Columbia and Augusta railroad
being completed to Columbia, S. C, opens
a new line between the North and South
via Columbia and Augusta on and after
December 13th.!.s. '-'<'.. ,,mi . uaci-C'! ami Sunk.

ohie, Term., Dec. B.?The steamer
c ltrandis," forCairo, with200 bales
.n and a lew passengers, struck a.
id was sunk to her boiler deck. No
trre lost, but the boat and cargo are

llolliiiu-Mill Burned.
tburg, Dec. B.?McKnight & Co.'s
\u25a0mill, at Birmingham, has been de-
-Iby fire. Loss $120,000.

SIIIMARV.

old elosedin ,New Yorkyesterday at

lie Argyle buildings, in London, a
s resort for visiting Americans, was
ned by fire yesterday,
ucob Brock, an aged colored man,
tingat Louisa C. 11., yesterday, for
unlet' of his wife in June last,
he Tort Wayne Journal advocates
nnination of Hon. GodloveS. Orth,
layette, as the Republican candidate
svernor of Indiana,
ho hostile meeting between '*____*

ridge and Col. i 'Neil, al Covingteu,
iiaugs fire, and will probablynot lake

lontgomery Blair writes to the World
r tho Democrats to adopt, immediate-

.. passivepolicy. The World, however,
editorially dissents from Mr. Blair's views.

?On the first of 1 lecember tho United
States warsteamer "Nantasket"arrived at
St. Thomas, aad Capt. Carpenter had aI with the captainof the Spanish

r, who disclaimedany intention
>r Trumbull says he has no re-
al' uttering the sentiments atlrib-
n by an interviewerin the l_ouis-
'ir-Jnurnal. The account repre-
l as favorable lo Grant's reelec-

Leslie's messagoto the Kentucky
ii is very lengthy. It is uiucii
ul than was to be expected. On
t of lawlessnessand outrages the
is frankand outspoken. He says
was prohibitedby thelaws of the
n testifying because he was a
w that the reason has ceased, the
d be abrogated.

i nail of pain and pleasure, said
ich fastens the body to the mind,
of life is a line between the rc-
ragedy and comedy. I find few
entertaining as the wistful human
ri Men out in the faces of any col-

' men at church or courthouse,
t assembly thus talks very loud.
ir carries in his face the tan of
is, and therecordof rough weath-
ild larmcr testifies of stone walls,
ood-lots, the meadows, and the
i. The doctor's head is a fragrant
of virtues. The carpenter still
feet and inches with his eye, and

msed landlord mixes liquors
uiless pantomine. What good

glimmer on the merchant's
And if beauty, softness, and

female forms have their inlluence,
?n, in slight degree, are thought
ye the expression. Malice and
d io beauty. . You shall see eyes
iear, and 'limited faces, faces of
c and invariablecharacter. How
y fancy inquires into their bio-
"and relations! They pique, but
re. Compared with universal
ouutenances of a general human
liich pique less, they look less
i such groups"the observer does
k of heroes and sages. In the

meeting the eye reads the plain
f life, timidity, caution, appetite,
\u25a0c, old houses, musty savors,, retrograde faculties putter-
und (to use the country phrase)

\u25a0 routines from January to Decem-
hnerson.
S.~-I know of thousandsof pa-
[io ha.-c received from God a child.
i they turn the young immortal
lessmaker's doll! As if Cod had
tde the little creature beautiful
they must overload it with up-

ngs of silk and laces, and then tor-
i graceful freedoms into the tongs
;ws of arbitrary fashion. On a cei-
jliath these parents brought their
i to church, and formally devoted
the Lord in baptism. But all the

' the time they are consecrat- ]
lir offspring to thaL other trini-
hion, finery and folly ! I tell

you that this overdressing of the body
sh-ikes through into the heart. It poisons
the mind with affectations and most un-I.reed of admiration and vain

in can a stop be ever put to the
s and fashionists if children are
:d into foppery and coxcombery
:radles? How can our children
self-denial, frugality, humility,
stl-inindedness while their grace-
re smotheredunder the artificial
of pride and extravagance??
"ayler? Independent.
locs not feel that to describe
v the least portion of the ontan-. that is within him wouldbe no
r? And yet the same man
this, and who, perhaps, would
d oftalking at hazard about the
of a flower, of a weed,of some
Bometry.willputforth his guesses
\u25a0diameter of his brother-man, as
the fullest authority for all that
ing? ArthurHelps.

~f6n SALE.
FOB SU.I A THOU- Sfc-nUSI'I.I) MAKE, very stylish, __CXx.

kh.d in harness "r under ihe Middle
nnd ni.d very la t. Sold for want ot
i-stwn ai-Wuthetiuiid'sstables, hlghtb

Main,or address puel _\u25a0!? he* wn*.

IBANKRUPT NOTICES.
;DISTRICT COURT Ol TUB tM.
STATES for tlie Eastern District of

natterof Lueton D Win .ton, bankrupt
ruptcy.
listrla ,?' Virain'o, ss:
I hirciiv given that lhe ."cond general
f the creditors of Hi" »aM L.D. Win-fii.. will lie held in Alexandria, at the
.vsoniler Hill. Esq., one of the registers
liplcv, in Bold district, OS Friday,
dayofDecember, I*7l, at 9 o'clock A.
ihe iiurposes naineil in the '_7th

'the bankruptcyact of March 2d. lb-7.
ml uncling of Hie creditors ol >*_
will be held nl the fame place and

ihe:;inli day ot December, A. D. IWI,
mi-pose- named in lite MM section Ol

eTmSTRICT COURT OF Till: I M-
ITATEB for theEastern Disti let of \ It-

'matterof Edmund l_ Ro-e,bankrupt
..ruptcy.
District of Virginia, ss :
\u25a0dered thai the thirdgeneral meeting of
Itanof said bankrupt, to* iii>- puntoses
I in ihensth section of Ota net of Coii-
lilleil "An Ml to establish a uiiifonn _\u25a0}?:-
bankruptcy throughout the rimed
approved March 2d, IS«7, he held at

Iria,in said Disirict, at the ollice ofLy-
lltll, Esq., register in bankruptcy,on tltß

\u25a0 ol December, IH7I, at D o'clock A. M.
Undermyhu.id ntAlexandria, Va., this
of December. 1871.LYSANDER HILL,
Y2\v Register inBankruptcy.

UM
IS TO HTI NOTICE?Hint en the

ti day of November, WI, it warrant n
bankruptcywas issued out of tbe District Oour
of the United Slates tor the Eastern District of
Virginia, against Ihe estate of Joseph A. Pyues
of __»»_ conntv, and Slate of Virginia, wh
ha« been adjudged a bankrupt on his own pel
tion ?Tint ihe paymentof any debts, and th
delivery of any property belongingto said bank
rupt, to hint or for his use, and the transfer of
anyproperty by bint are forbidden by law: 'Ihat
a tin etingof the creditors of the HUM bankrupt,

' -ir debts, anil ihoose one or more as-II estate, will be held nt a court of
lo be holden al Ihe Register's olli.-e.
d, Ya., befon' W. W. Forbes, Esq.,
i the _sth day of December, A. 1».
clock A. M.. DAVID 11. PARKER,

___'. S. Marsha'.
4311

TO GIVE NOTICE?Thnt on Ihe
ofDecember, IS7I,a. warrant in bank-i issued out of the District Court of
States for the Eastern District of
gainst the estate of T. B. Catlett,
ster county, and State of V, ir-
ha« been adjudged a bankrupt on
iiiou : That the paymentotanydebts,
ivery of any property belonging to
apt, to him or for his use. and the
any proi»erty by him, are forbidden
iat ameetingof Ihecreditors of said
lo provetheir debts, and choose one or
nees of his estate, will Ie held at a
aukruptcy, to be holden at. the Regis-
in Richmond, Virginia,before WW

iq., Register, on the 2. th day of Pe-
ll., IS7I, nt 1(1o'clock A. M.

DAVID H PARKER,
v U. S. Marshal.

iSM
I TO GIVE NOTRE?That on the
lay of November, 1871, a warrant in
y was issued outof the District I ourt
,ted States for the Eastern District of
igainst the estate of John J. (Jravalt,
ie county and State of A irginia, who
id judgeda bankrupton his own pell-
t the payment of any debts, and the
iany property belonging to said bank*
m or for his use, and the transfer of
>rty by him, are forbidden hy law;
leeting of the creditors of said t.ank-
irove their debts and choose one or
gnees of his estate, will beheld at a
ankruptey, to be holden at the Regis-, in Richmond, Virginia, before W. W.
'sq.. Register, on the 28th dayof Ile-
i D. 1871, al II) o'clock A. M.

DAVID B. PARKER.
!w V S. Marshal.3

43(17
IS TO GIVE NOTICE?Thnt on the
day of November, 1871, a warrant in
iV was issued out of the District Court
i.ed Slates for the Eastern District of
against the estate of W. H. Keining-
EUchtnond, Henrico county, and State
la, who has been adjudged a bankrupt
m petition : That the paymentof any
tl the delivery of any property belong-
d bankrupt, lo him or for his nee, and
liferof any property by him, are forbid-
iw: That a meeting of the creditor! of
krupt, laprove their debts and choose
ire assignees of his estate, will be held
trt of bankruptcy,to be holden at the
sollice, in Richmond, A'a., before W. \t.Esq., Register, on the 'iSih day of De-
A I). WI, at 10 o'clock A. M.

DAVIDD. PARKER,
?2w V. S. Marshal.

IS TO GIVE 'NOTICE?That on the
day of November. I*7l, a warrant in

try was issued out of the District Court
'nited Stales for the Eastern Dist net oi, against the estate of Isaac Lowenthal.
ericksburg, Spotsvlvania county, and

Virginia, who lias Ir en adjudged a
t on his own petition: That ihe pay-
any debts, and the delivery of any pro-
longing to said bankrum, to him or lor
md the transfer ofany property by him,
.idden bylaw: That a meeting ol the
iof said bankrupt, to provetheir debts
jse one or more assignees of bis estate,
held at a COtfrt of bankruptcy, to be
t theRegister's ollice, in Richmond, Va ,
V. XV. Forbes, Esq ,Register, on the 2Sth
\u25a0ccembcr, A. 1). IB__j al 10 o'clock A. M

DAVID B. PARKER,

2118?Ret
RICT COURT OF THE I SITEII
_TKS for the EasternDistrict ofVirginia.
hotn it may concern, f,r,rting:

\u25a0 is hereby given. Thai, ou tho30th day
ber, 1 .71, four (I) barrelsof whiskey and
larrel of apple brandy,valued at *_.(>n, and

~' claimed by T. I). Jeffries, were setesd
llurshal of the United States for .-aid dis-
forfeiieil to the ufe of the United States,
same Is libeled and prosecuted In this
t the name of the I'nited States, for eon-
ion for the causes in the said libel set
nd that said cause will stand f.r trial at

the court-room in the city of Richmond, on the
lsth dayol November, 1671,next,"hen and where >all persons are warned to appear to show > rinse
why condemnation should noi be decreed, and lo
intervene lor their Interests.

Dated October .l"th, WI.
DAVID B. PARKER,

no 3-101 V- S* Marshal.

I~N THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNI-
TEDBTATEBfor theEastern Disirict of Vir- ;

lxi the matter of Edwin L. Padgett, bankrujit j
?in bankruptcy.

At Alexandria, on the ,'ith day ol Dei ember,
1871
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN :Please to take notice hereby, thai a petitionhas
been to wit: on the isthdnyofJuly, 1871, tiledin ,
\u25a0 -nd District Conn hy E. E. Padgett, of Alexan- j
dtia in said district, who has been heretofore |
duly declared bankruptunder the act of Congress j
entitled "An act toestalilish a more uniform sys-
tenof bankruptcythroughouttho UnitodStates," |
approved March 2d, lStlf, for adischarge and ear-
titicate thereof, from all his debts and other j
claims provable under said act, and that the 80th
day of December, 1871, at S> o'clock A.M., lie-
fore Lysander Hill, one of the registers of said
court Inbankruptcy,nt his ollice iv Alexandria, (
in saildistrict, is ihe time and place assignedfor
tin- hearing of tlie same; when and where you
may attend and show cau.-e, if any you hare,
why the prayer of ihe said petition should nol be j

Register in Bankruptcy for the
de s -F2w "th Cong'l list, of Va.

FUENITimE.
vtoW MANIFACTIJRINO />

lieauiiiiil sets of Walnut Paiior, Chamber and
Dining-Room El RNITURE. 1 also keepon hand
?in assortment of the cheapest
Chairs, Tables, Beusteahf,

lllKl.li>,Washstahhs,
i."..X. S'l-< - I ASSES, M.ITTRABSKH,,

Holsibks and Pillows,
LnrsoKs, SorA», Cribs,

('raui.kr, Trcsiilk Bebstbahs.
All lomer than ran be bought elsewhere.BSod.careft.Uypacked^hlSlng6oNi!:Y
Wahliwioms?Oovemor and Franklin streets. . |

" TII'UXITI,BE.M|
We have now on hard a large and superior

CILVMBER, PARLOR AND DININO-ROOM
F I' R N I T V R E,

made by ihe most experienced workmen,'of aen-

?t Invite all in need of tlrst-class

to examine our stockbefore buying. Yecannot
be un iT'.oi ii j'lA] ; W(r )0]) & RITTKR,

ac g3m novenior street. Richmond, "i a.

BANKRUPT NOTICES.
I.B?invol.TMSTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED

ff STATES lor Ihe Eastern District of Vir-
ginia?ln bankruptcy. *______.__.

In tlie matter of William Miller vs. John!.
Johnson, bankrupt.

A wnrmat in bankruptcy has been issued by
said court Bgninst the estate of John T. John-
son, of Henrico county and State ol Virginia,
who has been adjudged a bankrupt on the pi-
tuion if his creditors; and the paymentof any

I debts, and the delivery of any propertj belong-
ing to Mid bankrupt, to him or for I"- "\u25a0'\u25a0
and the transfer ofany property by him areiylaw. That a meeting ot the eredlt-

I bankrupt, to prove their? one or mote assignees of his '?--

.- held ai a (our' of btuikrnpti t 'It the ottlce of the Register, in Keh
Hinia, before XV. W. Forbes, Esq ,
v the nth day of lieeember, A. D.
o'clock A. M.
v U. S. Mar-hill

42. (1

TO GIVE NOTICE?Thnt onthe -»th

' Nov., 1871, a warrant in bankruptcy
I out of ihe District Court of Ihe I al-
tar the Eastern District of Virginia,

ii estate of I. VV. liawthorn.ofLiinrn-
y, anil Slate of Virginia, who has been
i bankrupt on his own petition; that
nt ofany debts, and the delivery ofany
belonging to said bankrupt, to

>r his use, and the transfer of any
hy him, are forbidden by law; that
of the creditors of said bankrupt, to
r debts and choose oneor moreassign-
estate, will be held at n court ofbank-
i be holden at the olilce of the Heg-
Ichmond, Va., before W. VV. Foil.es
i.-ter, on-ihe 23th dayofDecember, wi,
ck A.M. DAVID B. PARKER,

IS TO GIVE' NOTICE:?That oa

iy was issued out of the District Court
ilicil states for the Eastern District ol
against, tlie estate of M. M. Lall'oon, of
rg county, and State of Virginia, who
adjudged a bnnkrupt on hiso-.vn pcli-
nt the paymentOf any debts, nnd the
.t any property belonging to said bank-
imofforhis use, and the transfer ofany
by him, are forbidden bylaw; that a

if thecreditorsof said bankrupt, toprove
is and choose one or morn assignees ol
c, will be held ai a court of baukrupuy,
[den ai the' Register's ofllce in Rich-
irgiuia. before W VV. Forbes, Esq.,Reg-
the 281h day of December, 1871, at 111.. M. DAVID B. PARKER,

42. n.
IS TO GIVE NOTICE :?Thnt. on the
layofNovember, 1871, awarrant in bank-
.as Issued out of the District Courtof the
itates for the Eastern District ofVirginia,
ihe estate of Svlvanus Johnson, of Pc-; cityand State of V irginia, who has
judgeda bankrupton his own petition :-. paymentof any debts,and the delivery
irop'erty belongingio said bankrupt, to
for his use, and the transfer of nny pro-
y him, are forbidden by law:?That a; of the creditors of said bankrupt, to
leir debtsand choose one or more assig-
his estate, will be held ataconn of hank*
to be holden at the office of the register,
mond, Va., before W W. Forbes, Esq.,, on the 28th dayof December, 1871, at 10
A. M. DAVID H. PARKER,,IS TO GIVE NOTlCls?That onthe !i~th
of Nov., 1871, a warrant in bankruptcy
tied out of the District Court of the Unt-
ies for the Eastern District Of Virginia,

the estate of Eugene W. Sprat ley, ot
svllle county, and State of Virginia, who
en adjudged a bankrupt on his own
l; that the payment ofany debts, and the
y of any property belongingto said bank-
> him or for his use, and the transfer ol
.perty by him are forbidden by law ; that
ingof the creditors of said bankrupt, to
heir debts, and choose one or more as-
of his estate, will be held tit a court of

...-iptcv, to be holden at llie Register's ollice,
in Richmond, Virginia,before W. W. Forbes.Esq,
Register, on the 2Mb day ofDecember, 1871,at lv

I.,4 -.0
28th day of Nov., 1871, a warrant iv bank-

tcy was issued out of the District Court ot the
ited Suites lor ihe Eastern District of Virginia,
inst Ihe estate of W. VV. Spratley, ot
\u25a0euesville co,, and Stale of Va.,who has been
udged abankrnpt on his own petition :?That
puvmcnt of any debts, and the delivery ofr property belongingtosaid bankrnpt, to him
or his i.s'e, and the transfer of any property
him, are forbidden by law :?That a meeting
the creditors of said bankrupt, to prove their
us and choose oneor more assignees of his es-
c, will be held at a court of bankruptcy, to be

holden at the ollice ofJUle regi-ter, in Richmond
Still dayOf Ilecemher, 187_, at. 10 o'clock A. M.

,lc -_F_..v U S. Marshal.
4.00

rplllS ISTO GIVE NOVICE?That on llie M
JL dayof Nov., 1871, a warrant in bankruptcy

was issued out of the District Court of the Uni-
ted States for the Eastern Disirict of Virginia,
against theeslateof John S. Spencer, of Greenes-
ville county, and State of Virginia, who hasIbi-en adjudgedabankrupton his own petition:?

1 That the payment ofany debts, and the delivery
I of miivproperty belonging to said bankrupt, to

him or for his use, and the transfer of any pro-
perty by him, are forbidden by law:? That a

'meeting of the creditors of said bankrupt, to
iprcve their debts and choose one or more assig*
I nees of his estate, will be held at a courtot bank-
-1ruptcy, to be holden at the Register's oihee,: iv Richmond, Virginia,before XV. W. Forties,
Esq, Register, on ihe _6th day of December,
A. 11. IS7I, nt 10 o'clock A. M.

,l« i_].'2w U. S. Marshal.

TV THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UN|.
i _L TED STATES for the EasternDistrict of Vtr-

rupt?in bankruptcy.
Al Richmond, Va., this Ist day of Dec, 1871.

Please lake notice, that apetition hasbeen pre-
.ented to the Hon. John C. Cnderwood, judgeof

| said District Court, in Bankruptcy, by Emmet
'\u25a0 Orurap, assignee of ihe estate of said bankrupt,
I to sell the real estate belongingto said bankrupt,
I free from all liens and encumbrances thereon.

This is to give notice to all persons interested,
thai in ihe terms of said petition an order has
been issued by the Judge aforesaid, for all per-
sons who may be mi crested in said estate, to ap-
iiear before XX. w.Forbes, Register, at his office,
in the said cityof Richmond, on the 1/Hhday of
December, li-.fl, at 111 o'clock A. M., and show
cause, if any they have, why such order should

del?F2\v Assignee.
">_li;

! TN THE DISTRICT COURT Ol THE UNI--; J. TED STATES for the Eastern District of
Virginia. , i__.__aiii.hu __l**g

In the matter of J. T. J. Mason, bankrupt?in
bankruptcy.

Please take notice, that a petitionhas been pre-
-ented to the Hon. Juhn C. Underwood, judge of

i the said District Court, in Bankruptcy, by; Emmet Crump, assignee of the estate ol said
bankrupt, to sell the real estate belonging to
said bankrupt, free from all liens and cncum-

i briiiices thereon.
Tins is to give notice to all persons interested,

Issued by the Judge aforesaid, ior an peri
who may be interested in said estate, to appear

i the said city of Richmond, ou the l.'uh da., j Ilie, einlier, IS7I, at 111 o'clock A. M., and show
cause, if any they have,whysuch anordershould
"_,. I?FJw Assignee

TNTHE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNt- I' jL TED STATES for IheEastern Districtof Vir- !
rupt?ln bankruptcy.

At Uiclnnond, Va., this Ist day of Dec, 1671.

Please take notice, that apetition has been pre-
sented to the Hon. John C.Underwood, judge of

' said District Court, in Bankruptcy, by Emmet
Crump, assignee of the estate of said bank-
rupt, to sell the real estate belongingtosaid bank-
rupt, free from all liens andenciimbninces there-

This is to givenotice to all persons interested,
thai in the terms of said petition an order has
been issued by the Judge aforesnid, for all per-
sons who may lie interested in said estate, to ap-

>earbefore XV. XV. Forbes, Register, nt his office,

Blhe said ciiv of Richmond, on tlie 11th day of
ecember, 1871, at 10 o'clock A. M., and show

anse. If any they li.ive, why such order should
not be granted ' EMMET CRUMP,

de I?F2w Assignee.

HN THE DISTRKCT COURTOF THE UNI-
TED STATES for llie Western District ofVir-

ginia. . ? .In the matter of W. G. 4 R. V .Lynn, bank-
rupts?in bankruptcy.

By a decree of Ihe above court, rendered in the
matterof W. G. k K. V. Lynn, bankrupts, the
undersigned as a special commissioner, is re-
quired to take an account of ihe liens against
three i_tsi t land in the proceedings mentioned,
together wiih all oilier encumbrances upon the
same, and tomake report io Ihe nextcourt.

Parties interested in ihe decree alcove referredI to, are hereby noutied that i shall, ou FRIDAY,
i lb.- 4th day Of August next, proceed lo lake the

.ueoiuii as above required, at mv office in the
I town ofDanville, Virginia, and that the same
I will be continued irom day to day until com-

\u25a0
Given under mv hand this loth day of July,

11) i W M M. MOSKLEY,

BANKRUPT NOTICES.
4-_o!>

jTN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNI-
!J. TED STATES for the Eastern Illstrict of1Virginia.

In the matter of George W. Myers, bank-
rupt?in bankruptcy.

To Whom it May Concern?The undersigned,
I John S. Fowler, ofAlexandria eotinty, Virginia,

herehv givesnotice of his appointmentnsassignee
Iof the estate of Geo. XV. Myers, of Loudoun
I county, in said district, who waa, on the 2*ih
jdayof September, IS7I, adjudged abankrupt on
ihi-i own petition by the District Court ofsaid dls-

llnted Alexandria. Decernlier .'?, 1871.
de X?F'tw JOHNS. IOWLEU, Assignee

I TNTHE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNI-
ATEK STATES for the En-tern Dl.tri, t ofVir

In the matter of I_awrenee Pitman, bnnk-
irunt?in bankruptcy.

ToWhom it May Concern?The undersigned,
I loan S. Fowler, of Alexandria county, Vir-
ginia, hereby give, notice Ot his appoint-

I ment as assignee of the estate of Lawrence
| Pitman, of Fauquier county, in said dis-
I trict, who was, on theKith dayof April, 1871, ad-
-1 judged a lianlirnpt on his own petition by the

District Court of said district.
Dated Alexandria, Dec. .'., 1871.
lie 9?FSw JOHNS. FOWLER, Assignee.
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IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNI-
TED STATES fur the Eastern District ofVir-

ginia.
In the matter of .lohu K. Fletcher, bank-

i rupt?in bankruptcy.
To Whom ii May Concern.--The undersigned,

John S. Fowler, oi Alexandria county, Virginia,
herebygives notice ofhis appointment asassignee

Iof the estnte of John E. Fletcher, of Fauquier
county, in snid district, who was, onthe 24th day

IofOctober, A. D., 1871, adjudged abankrupt on
bis own petition by the District Court of said

Hated Alexandria, Dee. A, Hit.
de g?Fnw JOHNS. FOWLER, Assignee.

TN THK DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNI-I J. TED STATES for the Eastern District ofVlr-Iginia.
In themaiterof George W. Williams, bank-

rupt?in bankruptcy.
ToWhom it May Concern?The undersigned,

1 John S. Fowler, ofAlexandria county, Virginia,
I hereby give? notice of his nptioinlmentas assig-

signee of the estate of G. XV. Williams, ofPrinceI William county, in said district, who" was, on
I the 24th day of October, 1871, adjudgeda bank-I rupton his ownpetition by theDistrict Courtof
[ said district.

Dated Alexandria, Va., Dec S, 1871.
de B?F3yf JOHN S. FOWLER, Assignee.

TN THE DISTRICtVoURT OF THE UNI.j J. TED STATES for the Eastern District of

In the mat ter of JamesB. McCullock, bank-
rupt?in bankruptcy.

At Hichiwind, Va., Ihe Ist (lay of December,

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERNI
Please take notice, that apetition hasbeen pre-

sented to the Hon. John O. Underwood, judgeof
the said District Court, inBankruptcy,byJ. Am-
bler Smith, assignee of the estate of said bank-
rupt, to sell the real estate belonging to said
bankrupt, free from all liens and encuinbranres' thereon.

This is to givenotice to all persons interested,
I that in terms of said petition an order has been
I issued by tlie Judge aforesaid, for all persona
1who may be interested in said estate, to appear

\u25a0 before W. W. Forbes, Register, at his office in
! the said city of Richmond, on the 2'_.d day of
IDecember, 1871, at It) o'clock A. M., and show

eaii'-e ifany theyhave, why. uchanordershonld

'not be granted. J.AMBLER SMITH,

| "IN THE DINTItKM COURT OF THEUNI-
JL TED STATESfor the Eastern District ofVir-
In the matter of Isaac Gofer, bankrupt?

I In bankruptcy.
To Whom it May Concern?The undersigned,

I John R. Kllby, ofNansemond co , Va., hereby
gives notice of his appointment as assignee of
the estate of Isaac Cofer, of Surry county,
lv said district, who was, on the B.lth dayofSep-

I tetnber, 1871, adjudgeda bankrnpton his credit-'ors' petition by the District Court of said die-

Dated November 26th, IS7I.
JOHN R. KILBY,

de I? S3w* Assignee.. 134?Invol.
I TN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNI.
I JL TED STATESlor theEastern District of Vlr-

In the matter of W. L. Williams vs. George
I Reid, bankrnpt?in bankruptcy.

ToWhom it May Concern?The undersigned,
j Emmet Crump, of Richmond city, Virginia,

herein-Kites notice of hie appointmentai Mijg
jnee of the estate of George Reid, of Rich-
mond city, in said District, who was, on the

day of , 1(171, adjudged a bankrupt by
the District Courtof said District.

DatedRichmond, November 10th, 1«I.

no 17?Flw Assignee.

4287I TN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNI.1 JL TEDSTATES for theEastern District ofVir-

i lv the matter of J. T. .1. Mason, bank-
| rupt? in bankruptcy.

To Whom it May Concern?The undersigned,
Emmet Crump, of Richmond city, Virginia,
Iterebygives notice of his appointmentas assig.

I nee of the estate of J. T.J. Mason, ofSussex

'county,in said District, who was, onthe day
of , 1871, adjudged a bankrupt on his own

ipetition by theDistrict Court of said District.
Dated Richmond, November 10, 18711

TN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNI.
JL TED STATES for theEastern District of Vir-

In tlie mutter of H. J. A. Smith, bank-
rupt?in bankruptcy.

To Whom it May Concern?The undersigned,

'Kit-met Crump, ofRichmond city.Virginia, here-
bygives notice of his appointmentas assignee of

'\u25a0the estate ofH.J. A. Smith, ofHenrico county, iv
\u25a0 said district, who was, on the day of ,
118T1,adjudgeda bankruptonhis own petition by

tne District Court of said Disirict.
Dated Richmond, November 10,1871.

no 17?FSw Assignee.

jTN THE DISTRICT "COURT OF THE UNI-I _L TED STATES for tbe Eastern Disirict of

In the matter of Wm. B. Jones, bankrupt-
in bankruptcy.

To Whom ii May Concern--The undersigned,
J. Ambler Smith, ofRichmond city,hereby gives
notice of his appointmentas assigneeof the es-
tate of Wm. B. Jones, of Dinwiddle county, hi
said district, who was, on the mh dayof Octo-
ber, IS7I, adjudgeda bankrupt on his own pe-
tition by the district court of said district.

Da led"Richmond, November 17, 1971.
J. AMBLER SMITH,

no 17?FSw

TN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
JL UNITED STATESfor the Eastern District of
Virginia.

In the matter of E. J. Wilkerson, bankrupt?

I To whom It MayConcern:?The undersigned,
I J. Ambler Smith, of Richmond city, Virginia,|

hereby gives notice of his appointment an as- IIsignee of tho estate of R. J. Wilkerson, of Meck-
lenburg county, in said district, who was, II on the (Hit day of November, 1871, adjudged
a bankrupt on his own petition by the Dis-

I trict Court ofsaid district.
Dated Richmond, November 17, 1871.

TN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNI- j
XTED STATES for the Eastern District of Vir-

In the matter of Jas.B. McCullock, bankrupt? I
i.i bankruptcy.

To Whom it May Concern?The undersigned,I
J. Ambler Smith, of Richmond city, Virginia,
hereby givesnoiiee of his appointmentasnssignee ;
of Ihe estate of Jas. B. McCullock, ofDinwiddle |
county, in snid district, who was, on the Cth day
of October, IS7I, adjudged a bankrupt on his

?petition by the District Court of said dis-

.ed Richmond, November 17, 1871.
J. AMBLER SMITH,

no 17?F3w Assignee
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IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
UNITEDSTATES for theEastern District of

Virginia.
In the matterof Wm. T. Taliaferro, bankrnp

?in bankruptcy.
To Whom ItMay Concern :?The undersigned,

J. Ambler Smith, of Richmond city, Virginia,
hereby gives notice of his appointment as
assigneeof the estate of Wm. T. Taliaferro,of
Caroline county,in said district, who was, on
the lith day o"f October, A. D., 1871, adjudged
a bankrupton his own petition by the District
court of said district.Dated Richmond, November 17, 1871.

J. AMBLER SMITH,
no.7?T*w AMtriJt'**'
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IN THE DISTRICT COURT OK THE UNI-
TED STATES for the Eastern District ot

Vlrg nin.
In the matterof Winfield B. Coons, bankrupt-

in bankruptcy.
ToWhom it May Concern?The undersigned

L. Eustace Williams, ofCulpeper county, Va
hereby gives notice of his appointment as as
signeeof the estate of W. S. Coons, of Culpepe
connty, in said district, who was, onthe loth da
ofOctober, I*7l, adjudged a bankrupt onhis ow
petition by the Illstrict Court of said District.; Dated Oulneiwr, Va., Nov. 8,1871.

L. EI'STACK WILLIAMS.

ASSIGNEE SALES.
By Grubbs _. Williams, Auctioneers.

» SSIGNEE'S SALE OF

VALUABLELANDS
IN CAROLINE COUNTY, VIRGIN IV

By virtue of a decree ot Ihe United Stales
Court for the Eastern District of Virginia, 1Iwill sell, as assignee of ApollinBoutwell, on

MONDAY, JANUARY 18th, 1*72.
(at 2 o'clock I*. M.)

[ in front ot the United Stales court-house, II city of Richmond, the following real estate, Mt-
Irendered by said bankrupt:

TRACTNo. 1,

i CONTAINING 2SO ACRES, called "Clifion,"
with improvements, welt wooded and v a-

] CONTAINING 120 ACRES, called "Cartef- 'No. 1," with good improvement..

TRACT No. .1,

'.CONTAINING 60 ACRES, called "('finer-
No. 2," with improvements.

TRACT No. 4,

i CONTAINING 143VACRES, called "Cn-,h'-,''
I wiih improvements.

TRACT N0..'.,

ONE-FOURTHOF AN UNDIVIDED INTER-
EST in n tract of land in same county, now
hetd as dower by Mrs. Catherine Boutwell,
called "Shady Grove."

i These lands are situated about live miles from
1 Port Royal,on the Rappahannockriver. They
| are considered very valuable, and will be sold' free from all liens and encumbrances.

! TERMS?One-third ca.ii*, balance ou a credit
I of ono and two years, the purchaser to give

notes,and the title to be retained hy the assignee ,
until the pot-chase money It paid.

EMMET CRUMP,
de2? 2aw3v. Assignee.

By J. L. Apperson, Auctioneer.

j k KSIGNEE'S AND TRUSTEE'S SALE OF

VALUABLEPERSONAL PROPERTY
AT AUCTION

I By authority of the District Oonrt of ihe
United Slates for the Eastern District of V ir-
ginia, in the matter of Alexander Hart, bank-'rupt. 1 will sell at auction, at No. 7M northwest

| rornerof Main andEighth street, Richmond. Va ,
I at 12 o'clock M.,on

MONDAY, DECEMBER 11th, It. I,

| the property conveyed by said Hart by trust
deed dated 13thJuly, 1871, consisting of one En.

I gine, two SteamBoilers, two RoastingCylinders
I and Ovens, Fan. Pump, Shafting, Pullies, Belt-
i ing, Pipes, two Mills, and one large Siiuar Mill,
I and all other machineryand appurtenances be-
! longing to the COFFEE AND SPICE lA< -
! TOBYon -aid premises,

ALSO,

I one Iron Safe,Desk, Counters, Dormant Scales,
I 24 large painted Tin Tea and Coffee Canisters,
I and all other fixtures ofevery kind and de-rrip-
tion In and about said premises.

ALSO,

j «he lease of the premises to Ist of August, 1572,
including goodwill.

! TERMS?Cash, except ns to X.30,which will
be ona credit as to *4U."i to 16th December, IS7I,
nnd a like amount to ltiih January, 1871, each
sum bearing interest from 13th July, IS7I, a*
\u26662,070 past due. J. L. APPERSON,

no2S?tds Assignee and Trustee.

BANKRUPT NOTICES.

IMSTRICT COURT OF THE UNI-
ATES for the Eastern District of

matter of John C. Page, bankrnpt
itcy.
ond, on the »th day ~f December,

ITMAY CONCERN:
ake notice hereby, that a petitionhas
: on thel2th dayofSeptember, IS7I,

1 District Court by JohnC. I'a.e, oi
I eountv,in saiddistrict, who basl MB
uly declared baiiKiupt, under the act
entitled "An act to establish amore
item of bankruptcy throughout tke
es," approved March 2d, 1867, for a
nd certificate thereof, from all nis
therclaims provable under said act,
b 27th day of Dec, 1671, at 10o'clock,
.re XV. XV. Forbes, one of the reg-
dcourt in bankruptcy,at bis ofllce In
in said district, is the time and plate

* the hearing of the same, when and
may attend and show cause, il any
why the prayer of the said petition
be granted.
tlso hereby notified, that the second
testings of the creditors ot the said
ill beheld at the same lime and place.

VV. XV. FORBES,
Register inBankruptcy

ir for3d ConTDist. of Va.
116?invol.

DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNI-
,'ATES for theEastern District of Vir-

itter of J. C. Drake ci al* vs. Joseph
ikrupt?tu bankruptcy,
mond, on the Sth day of December,

I ITMAY CONCERN :
take notice hereby,that apelilionhas

it: on the 22d day of November, lt-71,
id District Court by Jos. Majer, ct; city,Virginia, in aaid district,who has
.fore dulydeclared bankruptunder the
gress entitled "An act to establish a
'tin system ofbankruptcy throughout
States," approved March 2d, 1367, for. and certificate thereof, from all his

other claims provable under snid act,
the 27th day of December, 1871, at lv
M., before W. XV. Forbes, oneof the
f said court in bankruptcy, at his ol-
_hmond, ia said disirict, is the time
assigned for the hearing of the same :where you mayattend ami show cause,
have, why the prayer of the said pr-

dd not be granted. .
also hereby notified, that the second
meet-UfaOf tlie creditors of said hank-
ie held at ihe same time and place.

W. XV. FORBES,
Register in Bankruptcy for the |

w 8dCong'l Disl. of Va.

! DISTRICT COURT OF THE ;STATES for the Eastern District ot

atterof Jesso J. Poller, bankrupt
ptcy.
jond, on tU" Oth day of December.

! IT MAY CONCERN:
take notice hereby, thatapetition has ,
: on theSOthdayofSept., Is7l. filed
trict Court by Jesse J. Porter, ot
my, in said district, who has been
Inly declared bankrupt under the ac)
entitled "An act to establish a nni-

ii of bankruptcy throughout the I'm- .1 approved March 2d, ISH7, for a di--
cerilflcaic thereof from all his debts
laiins provable under said act, anditdayof Dec, at ls7l, loo'ilock A. M.

V. Forbes, one of theregisters ol Bald
ikruptcy,athis office InRichmond, ill
i, is the time andplace assigned for the
the same, when and where you may
show cause, if any you have, why the
lie said petition should not be grunted,
also hereby notified, thai, llie second
reetjugs ol the creditors of llie -aid
ill be held at Ihesame lira* and place.

W. W. FORBES,
Register in Bankruptcy for

r the sdjroiig'l Disi. of Va.
4132

DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNI-
'ATESfor the Easlern District of Vir-
i.atter of Thomas Dane, bankrupt?
itcy.
mond, on the Oth day of December,

« IT MAY CONCERN:
o take notice hereby, that a petition
owit: on the Ist day of August, IS7],

filed in said District Court by Thomas Davie, of
Brunswick county, in said di-trict, who has been i
heretofore dulydeclared bankruptunder the act
of Congress entitled "An act to establish a uni-
formsystem of bankruptcy throughoutthe rai-
led States," approved March 2d, WW7, for a dis-
charge and certificate thereof from all his debts
and other claims provable under said act, and ;
that the27thdayofllecember,1*.71,at .o'clock A,
M., before W. W. Forbes, one of the register- of
said court in bankruptcy,at his ollice in Rich-
mond, in said district, is the time and macs as-
signed for ihe hearing of the same, when ami
where you may attend and show cause, if any
you have, why the prayer of the Mid petition
should not be granted.

You are also hereby notified, that the second
and third meetings of the creditors oi the s.-.ld j
bankruptwill be held at the same time and place,iW. XV. FORBES,

Register inBankruptcy,
de 9?S2w for the 3d Cong'l DM. of Va. i
i GENTS WANTED Agents make more IA. money at-work for us than at anythingelse. ;

Bnalami light and permanent. Particulars free.
G.STINSON k CO.,

Fme Art PublUbei-*, Portland, Maine

VALUABLE SULPHUR SPRINGS
PROPERTY

IN THE COUNTY OF BOTETOURT, VA.

Pursuant to a decree of the District Court of
he United Slates for the Eastern District of > ir-

Kiia, made on the 6th day of October I*7l, In
cmatterof John F. Shields, bankrupt,I shall,

nsassignee of said bankrupt,proceed to sell a',

liibllc auction, to the highestbidder, on

Tri.sD._Y, V.'tii DAY OF DECEMBER, 1871.
on tlie premi-"?*, the following valuable real
estate, towi* :

A TRACT OF LAND,

lying in the county of Botetourt, Virginia.

('ONTAINTNI. 47,1 ACRES,

on which Is situated tho celebrated waterin,;
place, known ns

DAGGER'S ORDIBBRELL S SPRING.
This springis beaut ifullysituated at the foot of

Garden mountain, in the county of Botetourt,
Virginia, nine miles from Clifton Jorge, on the
Chesapeake and Ohio railroad, and directlyon
the proposed line of said road down the James
-dyer and three miles from Jnmes river. The
Improvements are neat, appropriate, and com

Ifortable, are in good repair, and sufficient to ac-
I commodate 21M persons, consisting of a

I LARGE HOTEL,
and a row of cottages

roNTAINING THIRTY-SIX ROOMS.
c mineral properties of tho water are din- |

aperient, and general alternative. Tha-
,g has been visited for the last fifty yeais by

ms afflicted with dyspepsia,diarrhoea, m'-
?i diseases of Ihe bladder and kidneys, ami
le meases, who haveexperienced greatre-

from the use of the water, and in lnanyin-
\u25a0l's have been entirely cured. This Sprint
11 a place or considerable resort, having hail

risi-ors the present summer(1871); nnd were |
win the hands of an enterprising proprie-
would be oneol tlie most valuable pieces ol
N-rty in Virginia, and is one of the best lu-
men., capitalists can make. Dr. Moorman,

?t very scientific physician, who is entirely fa-
miliar with all of the minei al springs in Western
Virginia, in ids work on Virginia Springs, says."Dagger's Springs are very valuable mineral
waters, and wIU compare favorably with our
llrst-class mineral springs.'' In addition to the
valuable properties of the water, a large portion
of the land attached to the Springs property, l*
very valuable for agricultural purposes, pro-

i dncinacorn wheat, and tobacco well, and iswell

' timbered Anyperson desiring tomake aproflta-i ble investment, cannot do better than invest in

jthi« property.

TERMS OF SALE?One-third of thepurcha-1
money will be required lo be paid in cash, the
re\u25a0 n'ue in two equal Instalments of oneand two

i year- from the day of stile, the purchaser or pui j
chasers giving bonds, with good security, for the
deferred payments, payable respectively in one: and two years from the clay of sale, and the title

'ret lined until the whole of the purchase money. ?ai.l WILLIAM G. BANKS,
no «?2aw4w Assignee of JohiiF. |

1 ~i SkSIGNEE'S SALE OF

REAL ESTATE
IN THE CI IUNTY OF BOTETOURT.

Byvirtue of an order of the District. Court of' United StatesfortheEastern Disirict ofVirginia,
entered on tho 7th day of October, 1871, In the
matter of HenryC. Miller and Calvin M. Miller,
bankrupts, the undersigned, assignee of said
bankrupts will sell at public auction, to tin-
lni.li.-t bidder, in front of the court-house o:
sa.d comity of Boietuurt,

i ON THE 11THDAY OF NEXT DECEMBER,

\u25a0 'that being court-day,) Ihe followingreal estate.
I Surrendered by said bankrupts in their schedules,

1"* VU ONE-FOURTH INTERNST
i of each of said bankrupts in THREELOTS in

ihe town of Buchanan; also,

ONE-SIXTH INTEREST
i In the dower right of the said bankrupts mother

' in A TRACT OF LAND containing onehundred
1 acres, more or less, three miles below Buchanan.

TERMS OF SALE?One-third cash, and the
balance in six nnd twelvemonths, equal instal-

iments the purchaserpiving bond, with approved

'security, and the title retained until aI! the pni
chase money ia paid. ____.

FLEMING B. MILLER,
no2_?2aw3w Assignee, .

No. 2.4?Revenue.
-*fARSIIAL'S SALE?By virtueoT a writ ol
i. L venditioni exponas, Issued from the Clerk's
Office of the United States 1 ilstrict Court, nnd to

' me directed, 1 shall proceed to sell at. publicant
tion, for cash, on the Urn DAY OI DECEM-i BER, 1871, at the court-house, (Eastville,) Nor-

! thumberland county, Va., at 11 o'clock A. M.,
I the following property, to wit:

(1) one COPPER STILL,
(1) one do. do.
.1.1) fifteen gallonsAPPLE BRANDY ,
(li one GALLON MEASURE,
(1) one PINT MEASURE,
(1) one H PINT MEASURE,
(I) one BARREL,
lit oneKF.ll,
111 one PITCHER, and
11 j oneTlN-CCP.

Parties desiring lo purchnso are invited to he

Dated October 3d, A. D. 1871.DAVID B. PARKER,
no22?10t U.S. Marshal.

~ NEW PUIJLICimONSr
fc CO..U. KOS. «19 AND Ml BROADWAY,
new teas,

Have justpublished:
FRAGMENT'S OF SCIENCE FOR UNSCIEN-

TIFIC PEOPLE. By John Tyndall. Price
*2.

NIGEL BARTRAM S IDEAL. A Novel. By
Florence Wilford. Price 60c _

THE PHYSICAL CAUSEOF THE DEATH OF
CHRIST. By Win. Stroud. Price t".

A COMPREHENSIVE BIBLE DICTIONARY.
Mainlyabridged from Smith's Dictionary ol
Ihe Bible, one vol., Svo, cloth. $?'>\u25a0

THE PRINCIPLES OF PSYCHOLOGY. By
Herbert Spencer. Vol. I. Svo. Price *_! Ml.

GALTON'S HEREDITARY GENIUS. An In-
quiry into its Laws and Consequences. One
vol., 12mo. *2. . __

GOOD FOR NOTHING. A Novel. By Whyle
Melville. One vol., Svo. 00c.

LIFE OF MAJORANDRE. By WlnthropSar-
gent, l.mo. *'- 80.

LAWYER AND CLIENT: Tuna Rdi.atiok,
Rio-irs aud Dunns. By Wm. Allen Butler.
Clotli. Price *1.

GABRIELLE ANDRE. An Historical Novel
Paper covers. Svo. 60 cents.

ON THE GENESIS OF SPECIES. BySt. Geo-
Mivart, F, R. S. 1 vol , 12mo. With Ulnstru.!. Price 1.1 78.

_S OVER THE CHRISTIAN YEARILYRAINNOt !ENTUM. HyCharlotte
i-Yong... Ivol., thick 12mo. 431 pages.
JHAIN ; Oe, ASPIRATIONS. The Sd
new edition of Miss Yonge's novel. _!, 12mo. Illustrated. *2.iIESCENT OF MAN, AND SELEC*
NS IN RELATION TO SEX. By Chas.
vin. With illustrations, 2 vols. Price
Or, THE RUSSIANPRINCESS A>D_ ENGLISH EARL. 1 vol., Svo. Paper
rs. Price 40 cents.
EVELATIONS OF JOHN; with Note.
lial, Explanatory andPractical. By Rev.
ry Cowles, 1). D. 1 vol., 12mo. Cloth -
e*l 60. . .
SEASE. ANovel. By the authorof "The

\u25a0 of Redclytt'e." A new Ulustrated edi-
-2 vols. Price *_S.

SCOVEHY OF JERUSALEM: An Ac-
it of the Recent Excavation and Discov-. in the Holy City. By Capt. Wilson, R
md Capt Warren, 11. E. With an Intro
ory chapter byDean Stanley. Cloth. Svo.
y illustrations. Price tS 60.
EIR OF REDCLYFFE. 2 vols, lihno.
strated. *2.
YARD BYRAIL: The New Route to tbe
t. By F. W. Rae. 1 vol., 12mo. Cloth.
pages. Price O,
_N1)NATURE UNDERTHE TROPICS;
Sketches of Travels among the Andes and
he Orinoco, Rio Negro and Amazons. B>
1. and P. V. N. Meyers. 1 vol., 12mo
h Illustrations. Price *2.
AND MIND :An InquiryInto their Cou
ion and Mutual Influence, especially in
renee to Mental Disorders. By Henry
iidsley, M. 1). 1 vol., 12mo. Cloth. Price

EN YEARS: A Picture from tbe Last
itury. By Talvt. 1 vol, 12mo. Cloth.. POISON OF ASPS. ANovelette. By Flo-

rence Marryatt. 1 vol, Svo. Paper covers.
Price SO cents. .

LAY SERMONS,ADDRESSES ANDREVIEW*
By Thomas Henry Hurley, LL.D. 1 vol,
12ino, 390 pages. Price tl 76.

OTHER WORE DS THAN OURS. ThePlurah*
Ity of Worlds Studied under the Light of Re
cent Researches. With numerous illustra-
tions. ByRichard A. Proctor. 1 vol, 12tno
Price t'l 50.

WHAT TO READANDHOWTOREAD. Being
Classified Lists of Choice Reading. ByCha.
H. Moore. 1 vol, liino. Pa]>er covers. Price
60 cents; clotli T8 cents.

WEiihcr of the above sent free, by mall, to
any address in tl.e United States, on receipt oi

j the price. J8 l^}__
T?OR RENT?Two large DWELLINGS,***!)'
X with modern conveniences? jnewlthcar_\u25a0___.

i iirgi-tiouse and stable attached, near the cornel
i of Leighand Adams streets. A tiply to; ocM-lmeod GRUBB * WILLIAMS.


